Autostart Speed Control

Accurate and
automatic speed control
with autostart.se

Autostart Speed Control
Autostart Speed Control is a system used to automatically control the speed of the starting gate car during
the start sequence. The system consists of a servomotor, a computer unit, a printer and a cable harness.
The computer unit measures the speed of the car using the electronic pulses from the car’s rotation sensor
and regulates the car’s throttle to make the car travel at the speed programmed in the computer unit.
With Autostart Speed Control it is possible to have eight different starting sequences/programs. The different programs are chosen by pressing the blue Program button in the computer unit.
During a start sequence the speed of the car is stored in the computer unit memory and can later on be
printed to the printer. To print the last start sequence to the printer press the yellow button Print.
After installing an Autostart Speed Control the car can be used exactly as before. The unit only affects the
car when the red button START is pressed. When START is pressed the Autostart Speed Control will regulate
the speed of the car according to the program that is currently chosen. The driver of the car can abort an
ongoing start sequence by pressing the break pedal or by switching off the power to the Autostart Speed
Control unit. The driver can also drive faster than the predefined speed in the current program by manually
accelerate.
Programming a start sequence in the computer unit is very simple. See an example of a program below:
Distance

Speed

Printing

Beep

0
100
200
300

5
30
40
52

P
P
P

B

The Distance column defines the distance from the starting spot where the car stands before it starts to roll.
The Speed column defines the wanted speed of the car at the given distance.
The Printing column defines if the speed of the car should be stored in memory so that it later will appear
on printer when printing a start sequence. In the example above the speed of the car at distance 100,
200 and 300 yards will be printed.
The Beep column defines if the computer unit should beep
(make a sound) when passing the given distance.
In the example above the unit will beep at 300 yards.
After the installation we will educate your staff on how to operate
and program the Autostart Speed Control.
There is one year warranty on the Autostart Speed Control
system, shipping and travel costs are not included.
We have 20 years experience of installing Autostart Speed
Control all over Europe. Our systems are used at over
60 racetracks in ten different countries.
If you are interested, please contact Kalle Darnell
+46-480-30355
+46-706-618300
darnell@autostart.se

The car in the picture is used at Drammens travbane in Norway. It has Autostart Speed Control installed.

Starting Gate
The starting gate car in the picture above is built by the Swedish company Rundala AB. The construction
and the hydraulic system are of the highest quality. We can really recommend this starting gate design.
Contact Stefan Westerlund at Rundala AB if you are interested:
Stefan Westerlund
+46-293-50313
+46-705-634983
rundala@telia.com

Countdown Clock
The clock mounted on the roof of
the car is a product from the
Swedish company LinSon. LinSon
delivers information systems for
race tracks, see their homepage
for more information about the
different systems they can offer.
Contact Lars Lindström if you
are interested:
Lars Lindström
+46-705-450043
lasse@linson.se www.linson.se

We have delivered Autostart Speed Control
to all tracks indicated below.

Sweden
Axvalla
Bergsåkers Travbana
Bodentravet
Färjestads Travsällskap
Gävletravet
Hagmyren
Halmstad
Jägersro (Malmö)
Kalmartravet
Lyckseletravet
Mantorptravet
Rättvik
Skelleftetravet
Solvalla (Stockholm)
Solänget
Sundbyholm
Tingsryd Travet

Umåkers Travbana
Visbytravet
Åbytravet (Göteborg)
Åmåls Travbana
Årjäng
Örebrotravet
Östersundstravet
Finland
Joensuu Ravirata
Jokimaan Ravikeskus
Keskisenravit
Killeri
Kouvolan Ravirata
Metsämäen Ravirata
Oulun ravirata
Porin Ravit
Ravitalli Hope Ky

Jydsk Væddeløbsbane The Netherlands
Nykøbing F. Travbane Drafcentrum Alkmaar
Skive Trav
Drafcentrum Wolvega
Norway
Duindigt
Gronningen
Drammen Travbane
Germany
Forus Trav
Berlin-Mariendorf
Daglfing
Belgium
Jarlsberg Travbane
Klosterskogen Travbane Gelsenkirchen
Hippodroom Kuurne
Sørlandets Travpark
Hamburger Trab-Arena
Pfaffenhofen
France
Angers
Denmark
Recklinghausen
Vincennes (Paris) x 2
Aalborg Væddeløbsbane
Austria
Nice
Billund Trav
Krieau (Vienna)
Bornholms Travselskab
Switzerland
Charlottenlund Travbane
Luzern
Fyens Væddeløbsbane
Vermo (Helsinki)
Ålandstravet

www.autostart.se

